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General Joe Wheeler.
One by one the ranks of the chival

rie gray are thining as each grizzle<
warrior passes over the river to thi
Great Beyond. When General Joi
Wheeler's eyelid's closed in deat]
there passed away one of the mos

vxique and picturesque character
that helped to make the history of th
Southern soldier bright and glorious
True Gen. Wheeler served his coun

try, and served it well, in the nationa
halls of congress and in his short bu
heroic service in the Spanish war, bu
it is not of these services that we lov
to remember him by. It was tha
more glorious, more splendid. mor

eOivalric devotion to his belove<
vouthland, as the dashing impetuou
cavalry officer in the Confederate ar

my, striking dismay and terror to hi

foes, ready for any privations, fo
shall have been destroyed by th,
to begin" anytime.
When'the bitter animosities engen

dered by that fratricidal struggl,
shall haveb een destroyed by th
"keen tooth of time," history wil
aecord this chivalric soul its tru
niche in the temple of honor an<

fame.
It is well that his sacred ashe

skall rest in the soil of the beautifu
southland which he loved so well, an

for which he was so willing to Ia:
down his life. On a gentle slope a

beautiful Arlington, the former hom,
of his illustrious leader, General Rob
ert E. Lee, he lies buried-the iron;
of fate that he should lie among thos
who were once his deadly antagonists
We have no disposition to appea
sectional but it occurs to us it woul

have been but justice to the charaete
of a great officer and consistent wit
other states to have his remains res

in the bosom of his na.tive state c

Georgia. The illustrious Lee. the in

mortal Jackson repose in the so

each so grandly and heroically d<

fended; the knightly Wade Hampto
rests softly under the pines of his ow

beloved state-and it does seem the

Wheeler, the equal among the grea
'est of cavalry officers, should has

been laid to rest -in his native state c

Georgia. It seems to. us it won]

grate upon the feelings of .the Confei
erate survivors, that one of thei
'former comrades in arms shall slee
his last sleep among those who wei

not his comrades.

We regret that our usual interesi

ing Prosperity news letter is erowde
out. It will appear in our next issu1t

DUNCAN A BANKRUPT.

I'ermer President of the Union ani

Buffalo uMil-In the United
States District Court Yes-
terday Presented a Peti-

tition to be Made a

Bankrupt.

Thomas C. Duncan, former pres
ident of the Buffalo and Union cottoi
mills, and reputed to be a man o

considerable wealth, was yesterda:
adjudged a bankrupt in the Unite
States District Court and .John -

Earle, of Columbia, was appointe
referet to administer the affairs o

the estate. The petition to hay
Thomas C. Duncan adjudged a bank

rupt was filIed on November 13 by th

Union and Buffalo Cotton mills an<

the Exchange Banking and Trus

company.
The case has also attracted n<

small interest in this and other cities
not only on account of the money in

volved, but also by reason of th,

*moves of the attorneys in the case

When the ease was deferred froi

Tuesday, January 23, to Tuesday
January 30, it was believed that som<

coilnpromise would be arrived at be
tween the contending parties.
The case was to have been called

yesterday morning at 10 o'clock, and

in anticipation of the examination o:

T. C. Duncan, who, it was rumored
-would go on the stand, a small erowd

gathered in the corridors of the post.
office building. But the hearing was

deferred to 12 o'clock, and at 12 it

was again deferred until 2 o 'clock.

When court finally convened Attor-

ney .T. P. K. iryiu, who was repre- A
senting )unean, read a petition, in'
which Duncan asked to be adjudged 1

bankrupt. The petition asking to be n

adjudged a bankrupt came somewhat I
as o surprise to those who had fol- e

lowed the case in the courts. and it
. was commented upon that Duncan J

finally admitted that he was bank-
rupt, and was not so proven by the

petitioners. Of course Duncan will
not take the stand in the bankruptcy
proceedings. but he may be called to

testify by Referee Earle at the hear-

ing which will be had in Union on

February 27. and at that hearing some

ilight may be thrown on the books t
that have been missing.

Duncan's Petition.
Duncan 's petition read by Attor-

ney J. P. K. Bryan, was as follows: 1
And now comes Thomas C. Dun-

can and shows to this court that at

and before the filing of the petition
herein his property, at fair valuation.
was altogether adequate to pay his
debts in full. That his assets consist-
ed in large part of securities and

property in course of construction.
and these securities were pledged as

collateral.
That it required the cooperation

of the creditors ond pledges and rea-

sonable business management to ob-
tain the fair and full value of the
same.

e '"That notwithstanding the earnest
1 endeavor of this respondent in per-
esonal negotiation with his creditors
and the creditors of his creditors to t
obtain the best results from such
sproperties, and securities, upon a fair

I adustmenjt of values, the efforts of
I this respondent have been unavailing

v owing to the lack of harmony among

t his creditors. That at this time, hav-

a ing made all possible efforts for co-

- operation of his creditors to realize
r to the best advantage his assets, to

e pay his creditors in full, and finding
the same now unavailing, he prays

r that this court now declare him bank-
drupt, and administer his property for*

r the benefit of his creditors.'
1i When this petitioni was concluded.
tAttorney W. C. Miller, who was ae-.
ftively handling the case in the absence

-of H. A. M. Smith. moved that John

iJ. Earle, of Columbia, be appointed
referee and that the first reference

abe had at Union on February 27. At-
n torney Bryan objected to the refene~
t for a moment, and favored Coluwhma:
;as a lplace for holding the first hear-

eing. He finally consented, however,
fand Mr. Earle was appointed referee.
d The petition to have the Union cot-

-ton mills adjudged bankrupt will be
r argued on February 7. The petition--4
P ers are the Union and Buffalo cotton

emills companies and the Exchange
Banking and Trust company.
In the United. States district court

yesterday, the following were adjudg-
Ied bankrupt on their voluntary peti-
tions in bankruptcy: Alvin Hook,
Richland county; Earle appointed
referee.
Thomas J. Ryan, Richiand county:

iEarle appointed referee.
John W. Berry, Orangeburg coun-

~ty; Bowman appointed referee.

"Ah. my beloved !' he cried, fer-

vently, "I am not rich in this world'si
goods, nor am I elevel- as some men

-are. But if a tender and everlasting
1love g<oes for anything-

f"It goes with me. all right,'' she in-
Sterrupted. "'But, .John I 'm afraid it 1

won 't go with the b)utcher. ''-Cleve-
-land Leader.

OPERA HOUSE.
Earhardt, Stewart & Wells, Mgrs.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 7

THE BIG BEAUTY SHOW

3OPEPLF30
MOSTLY GIRLS

ThO Rajab of Bhong1
A Musical Comedy in Two Acts
A Dazzling Dream of Delight
30 PEOPLE 3O6

PRICES:2ic.,5cc,75c, $1.00, $1.50

MITY LODGE, NO. 87, A. r. M.
A regular conmunication of Amity

J)dge. No. 87. A. F. M.. will be held;
ext Monday evenmig at 7 o'clock in
,ed Men Hall. Visiting brethren
ordiallv welcomed.

1. 1.Hut. W. M.
U. M. Kinard. Seeretary.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that we. the
midersigned Jury Commissioners for

ewherry County, S. C., will on the
0th day of February, 1906. at nine
'Clock A. M. in the office of the
1erk of Court draw the names of

hirty-six men who are to serve as

etit Jurors for the court of Common
leas for Newberry County, S. C., be-
inning February 26, 1906, and eon-

inuing for one week.
John L. Epps,
William W. Cromer.
John C. Goggans.

Jury Commissioners for Newberry i

ounty, S. C.
January 29, 1906.

On salesday in February, 1906,
ve will sell at public auction in
ront of Court House at Newberry,
hat tract of land in Ne'wberry
ounty, containing 135 acres, more m

)rless, known as the Montgomery of

>ace, and adjoining lands of Geo. do

.Mower, Mrs. Texanna Suber 11

mnd John Brooks. C

Terms: One half cash. balance C'

)ayable one year from day of sale af

o be secured by bond of the pur- ec

baser and mortgage of the premi-
es sold with interest from date of
ale; with leave to pay all .cAsh. as

urchaser to pay for papers.
W. W. Fellers, de

Executor
H. E. Todd,
Jno. W. Kibler,

EXCLUSIVE CUSTOM
TAILORING

THE CORRECT FASHIONS
IN MEN'SWEARFROM

HAT TO SHOES.

forthis Spring and Summer. are

truthfully portrayed in this little
booklet. The illustrations, -however
areprimarily intended to show you

thenew styles in high-class to-meas-

ue-ade clothes as designed and

made by the world-renowned exclusive
ustom-tailors F

B.STERN& SON,
63-2-634-636-638 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.
whoexecute all our work in their

splendidly equipped sanitary tailoring
shops, which are, the largest in the

world devoted exclusively to Men 's

uistom-Taioring. -

With their~ unsurpassed facilities
tourcommand, we are able to take

tourorder for the highest class to-

neasure-made elothes 'at extremely
noderate prices, and deliver to you:
arments faultless in fashion, fabric.

inishand fit.

You are cordially invited to come

1reat your first opportunity to see

he large fashion plates of all the new

~tyles. and examine our immense col-

ection of imported and domestie
vorsteds and woolens, which we show~

n a greater assortment of handsome -

atterns and colorings than ever be-

li you have never had your clothes Is
nadleby uls, try us this season: we will th

areyou money and give you gar- cli
nentsthat will please you in every o

ay-we guarantee to do so.

ILC. JONES
Newberry, S. C.

January, 29, 1906. in
ez

3ricklh
BrickI!

For Sale by o

C. H. CANNON.

-ome and

)ainty Turnover
Collar

C. &CI.
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that we will I

ike a final settlement on the estate
Jacob Singley, deceased, on Tues-
.the sixth day of March, 1906, at

o'clock, A. M.. in the Probate
art for Newberry County, South
Lrolina, and will immediately there-
ter apply for a final discharge as ex-

utors of said deceased.
Geo. S. Mower.
J. C. Singley.

surviving Executors of the last
1 and testament of Jacob Singley.

ceased.
Newbery, S. C.,
January 29, 1906.

it

Nothing Succeeds
ike Success

If your success comes inl <

a small way, save a part.r
Small amoun~ts soon yield
the large, if left in our Sav- <

ings Department. A smalli
sum, even a dollar, will

start an account and it's<

here for you subject to

your call at any time. <

our per cent. interest i

paid, compounded
semni-armlfl y. I

THE

ommerCial Dank,
'TheBank tor Your Savings"

!a Solid Wee
an.. 22t
SGrand
Big Shows

[heBarkoot Carnival Co.
'

It

the best institution of its kind on 1

eroadand the attractions are all
anand of an exceptionally high (
der,among 'em, the following

Don't forget the Date,
Lnuary 22, to February 3rd.

Prof. Tree.

the most wonderful flying trap-r
Sandhead balancing act before f
Spublic. Each day at 2 :oo and t

30p.m.

Getoff the earth by taking a ride

the great
Ferris Wheel.

ichwill afford you a nice view is

f town and country.

Free Exposition of

00 . .0

Everyth
in NECI

1s,
and Cuff Sets,

Lace Stoles

S. MOw
Frank R. Huntei
Real Estate, Stocks,

gages Bough
Newberry,

REAL ESTATE!
No. 1-One Dwelling house, 1-2 acre, on

ian s residence. A beautiful little cotta
500.00 cash.
No. 2-200 acres. Union County, 4 mil(
Lres under cultivation. No building. $6
No. 3-300 acres, half mile from Jalapa,
irovements, good water.
No. 4-288 acres, 4 miles from Peak and
tailroad. Good roads, school near, sandy
No. 5-387 acres, known as Crotwell's L
80acres in timber, two-room tenant hou
ounds lint, $10.00 per acre.
No. 6-479 acres, half mile from Maybin
wo room tenant houses, two streams. A
No. 7-83 acres, all in pines, near Maybi
No. 8--One ten room dwelling house in I

Lear Lutheran church, price $3,000.
No. 9-One ten room dwelling, two acre

No. 10-One two-story frame store roon
5,500.
No. i1-One four room cottage, half acr
No, 12-One tract of land, eight acres,
rhard, desirable 6-room residence and ba
No. 13-Lot or tract in town of Newberi
iear the Ward. Mower and Todd property
No. 14-A valuable building lot within t'
ronts Boundary St., $1,000 cash.
No. 15--One lot, 50x150 ft , at Mollohoni
kncecombined, $500.
No. 16--One 4-room and one 2-room cott
ots0x150 ft. each, $2,000.
No. 17-Two one-acre building lets, fror
No. 18-Two lots known as the Floyd &
No. 19-One tract of land containing 17

~ity. four good tenant houses, and one fin<
>rtce$4,000
No. 20-8-room residence, one acre lot,
No. 21-One Lot fronting Main and Cal

listrict. A fine place for Livery business
No. 22-One lot fronting Caldwell street

uildnlg. Price $1200.
No 23-One two and half acre Lot wit)
yargain at $2500.
We have bought out Rowland G. Speari
;inueto serve the public by devoting our e

[fyouhave anything for sale you can't af
close touch with all buyers. We assure p:
ontinue to handle Stocks and Bonds. If:
)rlist of bids cover any stocks. Apply1
ankStocks that you may want to buy, w

anbuy it elsewhere.
Office over Summer Bros.,

Newberry, S C.
Very truly yours,

FANK R. I

(s o{fFun and
aFeb.311
ree Stre
Beautiful Orient.4

Where will be seen some of the
ieople from the far East dressed in -

heirnative costumes giving one an

pportunity of studying their cos-

ames,mode of living, etc. Never
a

efore on exhibition..

)ldPlantation MYinistrels. t

Will return you all your money's
forthin comic songs, dancing up-
)dategags, etc. One of the best

-avehng. C

Esau.
With his thousands of different

ptiles,gives some wonderful per- Cl
rmances. Educational and en- g

'rtaing. ec
Electric Theatre d

Greatest and most magnificent
er seen in this country. where yo A1

ill witness the thrililing train rob-

try,monshiners and many real-
ticmoving pictures, which will to

ake you hold your breath. w

Moden~Wonders, A

lug New
FWEAR

and
Windsor Ties.

ER CO.
& Company.

Bonds and Mort-
t and Sold.
S. C.
REAL ESTATE!

Calhoun street back of M L. Spear-
e six rooms. Price $140000 Payable
s from Whitmire, on Railroad. .50
.00 per acre.
S. C., plenty of timber, some im-

4 miles from Pomaria, S. C., near
loam soil, plenty of water.
orance tract, 200 acres in cultivation,
se and outbuilding, rents for 3,400

ton, one six room dwelling ard four
bargain at $6.00 per acre.
nton, gocd timber, $3.50 per acre.
ewberry, two acres, well improved,

s, High Point, Price $3,000
ton Main and McKibben Sts., price
e, price $650.
well improved, good garden anid fine
rn and stables, price $2,500.
ry, fronting Norman St., 2 1-2 acres,.
,good dwelling, only $1,700.
wo blacks of public square, 60x821 ft.,

Mill, containing one store and resi

:age, well and barn), also 16 building

iting Main street, $500 each.
Pufrcell lots, $60 each.
acres of well improved land, prtly is.
residence in the city, godwe"

on College street, $2,700.-
Iwell streets, 42 X 210 ft. in e burnt
eni Mdse. Price $300(0.
,near;Cotton yard, 42 X 8 ft. with'

iin two blocks of publif; square. A .

an & Co.'s contraets and will con-
~ntire time to the Commission business.
ord not to place it with us We keep:
rompt collection of rents We will also
ou have either for sale let us know.'
:ous for any Southern Cotton Mills or
e can furnish it just as cheap as yon

Phone-No. 200
.

.Loans negotiated.

[UN LER, Manager.

Amusement

et Pair
3 Big Shows
Have with them a band of fine"
:alian Musicians, each of whom is
1artist with his instrument. This

~ature alone is worth going miles
>hear.

Prof. DaRelia.

hampion one-arm High-Diver of
e world.

' Prof. Scott.

sapiona Stack Wire and Jug-
er,in feats never before attempt-
. At 3:Oo and 8:30 p. in., each

aidthen there's the old reliable

Merry-Go-Round.
please the children and all else
want to ride.

ibsolutely Free.


